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8, Jan M'arg, Sector 9~D,
Chandigirh', ~
0172-4601826~ ~~,

If "

Sh. Sukun Ah~mmad jOccupant
i 0 ',~

C/o:,LateSh. Paltu Ram ,
" , 'Small Flat No:1892-B, Dhan'as,

.~ .~. Cha.ndigarh.

Cancellation order of all6trTlEint of ;Small Flat no. 189Z-B,Dhanas,
ChandigJrh under the Chandigarh Sm<tll;flats Scheme-2006 ..

1. The Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat
,. • IScheme-2006' viden'otification No. 11/06/106-UTFl (2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for

providing 'living, space. which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the

rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

N(). CHB/AO-C/2022/
To

\ .. "- ,

~;=i .'CHANOIGARH
".~!== HOUSING BOARD, A tHAHDIGAIlHADMOOSlllAT!Oll UKD£RtAlIll(;

'\- 1
i:Subject: '

"'; ,. ~
2. Appjication form No. 207S4 in respett of Sh. Paltu .Ram IS/a. Shr; Ram had been

lII" ',' -. '. " •

received from Estate Office, UT duly recommended as eligible on 27.10.2010 by the Screening

Committee, Estate Office, U.T.; Chandigarh, for allotment of" flat under the Chandig"rh Smol!
,'_, • . l •

Flat Scheme-2006.

3.'. On ,the hecom'mendations "of. Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T.,

Ch~ndigaih, Flat N~. 1892-6, S;"all Flats: On~;as, Chandig~rh allotted to Sh Paltu R1m'S!0 Shri
~'''io. • . of ',- - '- - ~-,

'Ram vide th!S office allotment No. CHB!CHFS/2006/3414 dated 10.09.2013 on lice rise basis for a

period of 20 years.' •'.
4. Vide compl"int'dated 09.11.2021, it hils come to the notice of the CHB that the

original allottee i.e: Sh. Palt" Ram hasbeen died on 12.01.2018 and unauthorized occupant living
in. the said flat. Therefore, a report was taken from the Enforcement Officer, CHB regardinp, the

residents of Small flat no. 1892-6, Dhanas, Chandigarh and the report of Enforcement Officer.
. ,"

CHB is reproduced :as under:- .,
"The DUno. 1892-8, Small F/~t5,Dhana5, Chandigarh was inspected on 04.07.20;?

by CHBOfficial/officer. It wa5 found that Sh. Sukun Ahemmad C/o. Paltu Ram residing in the sniif\
-' I~DU.He refused to disclose the relation with the owner/allottee". ,

_ 1. I

5. As the c?r'nplai'nant had submitted a copy of death c"rtificJte of Sh. Paltu Ram 5/0. ,\ I~
ShriRamr!o. flat no. 1892-B, Dhanas, Chandigarh. Also the SJid flJt was allotted in t11e single

- "':; ... -
name of Sh. PJltu Ram.S/o. Shri Ram. Therefore, StJ.,Sukun AhemmJd WJS called upon to show
. " , " .- ~
Cause as to why the license oUlldtmen! of Small Flat nO, 1892-B, DhanJs, Chandigarhshould not

, : ~- , .. ~. ., ..' . - ..
be cancelled. The clause n'o. 4 & S deed Of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other

purpose",
"The Licensee shall not sublet, .assign by way of General Power of

AttornEiy or otherwise' part with possess,ion of a ffat".
, I

.,

6. The' Occupant was. given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB!AO-

C/2022/26304 dated 04.08.2022 and provided an opportunity of being heard. on

.10.08.2022 to show C<luse in "Yriting <lSto why the license of <lliotment of flat no. 1892-[3,

Sm<lll Flats, Dh<ln<ls, Chandig<lrh should be not cancelled due to un<luthorised occup<lncy

of the said flat.
f ,~_ '. t ~ l(
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, 7,. ".1, Sh .. sJ~'~nlj\hi;;"'h1aa appeared befoIe the,l:undersigned .6"; "dated
'_'. ,,__~ ~'-'"':.''''_', -'-"~('f~'~~1:s-'. ' .. ,J.' .. -' ,'co ," _~c -

"10'08.2,022. '8 tit' he J~i1ed'tb tsul:Jmit any documentary proof in support of his 'claim and
-".-.-':):.--., "~-~.,:/t',If'-_- .•._~ - '.t~'"'''-_7' _' .

could not proveJi thatJh'eis SOflofin relation with Late Sh. Paltu Ram,
-.., -, .. -t. t '.' :,-

~-" " , -"":':.- , - ,; - ,
In vi'ew,of,above,\the undersigned is lefti.vith no aption.but to cancel the

. alldirne'~t of' haf'h4.t f~$2~B;';Dhanas; Chandigarh ,due to unauthciriS~d a~cu~~n{ \'
Therefore;th'e:allcitmei('af abd~e said flat i.e. 1892'B; Srnall flats, Dhanas, Cha'h~igarh is

~ ,_ ,~_ • c_ j, .••• ," "-:rj9 :.••_,~ ' " ,~.-

'hereby cancelled'.' Ybu '.areTa'dvised to hand over the ph\lsical possession to the
" ,.." - - ,-:-.f;- ~ ,_'

Enforcement officer, "CHBwith 'in' 30 days from the issue of this order failing which you

shall be'evii:te~ [rbm ihes~all flat i

,

,.

. ".I,,' ,
secretary-cum~tent Authority ,-
Under the Chandigarn:Small flats Scheme- 2006
Chandigarh Housing Bo"rd
'chandig"rh,
Dated 0110 "/Q..(Ji)/U

~ '1') .
Secretary- ~1i6mpetent Authority!'

•Under the Cham

t
,115~rI.511 {ull;ljlts Sch~me- 2006

Chandigarh Ho' sing Board , .
ChandigarhrV ' i

r

2,

1.

; ..
Ends!. Nb. :)92.91j'~"

'.~ -~Ft, .t-.
A Copy is forwardei:l,ndhe followingfor information and necessary action:-

. 'iI!I., 1 _'''.'' .,-" ;""_ .,

The -Enf6rcem~~'tt{{fice;', CHB,Chandigarh with.a request to initiate the eviction
.' "proceedings ifo,JJat nOd892-B, Sm,,11Flat, Dhanas, Chandigarh,

PA'toSecre'tar~, CHB:(ci"ikind informat'ion please.
Chief Account bffic~r" cfi~for information and-further necess"ry action please,
c'oniputer Inch'trge"C8B;'Chandigarh, .

,i.;.'.. '"",,
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